
Million Letters in the Mails Today
Bearing Magic Words "With the Colors"
Keynote of the Splendid Work the Y.M.C.A. Does Among

Our Men In Uniform Is Keeping Them In
Touch With the Folks at Home.

STAMPED WITH STARS AND STRIPES AND RED TRIANGLE
Multifarious Ways in Whioh tho Association Appeals to Your Boy,

Your Neighbor's Boy, or Some Boy You Kno*w and Love.
Orestes a Helpful Environment in Cantonment, on Way Overseas.
In Front Lin» Trench and Beyond.First to Aid as Ho Comes
Tottering Back.Give Your Share of tho $30,000,000 Required to
Accomplish This "Last Evidence That Somebody Cares,"

T win evening on (he broad
Htunpaload l'laln, 1/ong Island,
where the Ilalnbow dlvtalon was

spending Hs last night before embark¬
ing /or Trance. It had beon ralnliu;
hard In the afternoon.a cold, stssdy
autumn dowupour.and thoro wan

nothing to suggest tbo ralubow In the
outward aspect of tha camp. Lines
and linen of sodden csnvaa housed
tT.C'M man, fathered from 27 different
etxte«. Tho ground was dotted with
pools and quagmires. Under the wet
canvas It was damp and cold, with a

g-enslraling chill. Kit by fllckerInK
candles, tho tents wore far from cheer¬
ful shelter for a man's last nicht In
bts nstlvo land.
But thoro were seven bis; tenta

whore eleclrlo lights, numbers nnd
friendliness mode the nicht pleaHant.

least Is on Hs war to you. EAch on*
<>t our 16 cantonments, where the now
national army la being trained. Is
using mure than a rallllou sheets ol
thle paper every month. In tho draft
army alone that means 1G,000,000 fila¬
ments of love every month reaching
out from the great encampment wnero
tho men Aro beln,; trained Into the
greatest army thh. nation has ovor
dreamod and binding tnom to tho
hesrtfl at homo. Multiply that by
thinking of all the other places whore
Uncle Sam has men with tho flag.In
navy yards, on tho high sens. In nrae-
uaIs and nlllreni' '.mining camps and
"Over Thoro" In France. In nil theso
plnces men are writing homo. Those
unassuming little shoots of notepnper
gladden millions of hearts n day.
They trnnsfer mom love from 0:10

Muaic, Gimti, Good Reading and Correspondence Faellltlci In Y. M. C. A.
Building.

In esch of these a soldier was strum-
mlng on a piano; others were reading
books and magaafnea; hundreds were
writing lettera home. llnhlnd tho
raised counter at one end three or four
young men were busy passing out
notcpapcr and envelopes. selling
stamps and weighing parcels, which
the men wore sanding homo. One ot
the soldlora aald to me as 1 stood In
the tent used chiefly by men from
Iowa: "We came all tho way hero
from Des Meines, and wo were mighty
lonely. Then wa found thla Y. M. Ö,
A. on the Job, and It's been n homo
and more than a home to us. It gave
us what we wasted when w« needed
It most. Wn'll never forget IL The
boys' best friend Is the V. M. C. A."
Fine, Clean-Cut, Upstanding Fellowa.
How close thcsM benches wer« pack-

led with men, beading over the long
tables absorbed In their writing!
What an appeal to the sympathies
those great groaps of soldler« make!
Fine, clean-cut. upstanding fellows,
some ot thein mere boys, one thinks
Immediately ot the sacrifice they have
tnado for the rest ot us and how- pre¬
cious they are to lernt one back home.
Somewhere, In tar off tat sr. or village
or city street, there are parent* or

brothers or wives who would give all
jthey possess for ene glimpse of those
jaunburned faoee as you and 1 see

lem on their laet night before going

)ov«r their letter paper, In one after
.nether ot those seven big tents.

These were the teuta of the V. M. C.
X. On that last night In America tho
association was sorrlng tho soldiers
Ha the best of all ways.giving them
an opportunity to write home. On
previous nights taey had enjoyed box¬
ing bouts, rsovtee, concerts, dramatics
svnd a score of healthy entertainments
as well as religious meetings. Rut on
this last night home ties were atrong-jeat. And perhaps that is the keynote
of tha splendid vork the Y. M. C. A.
'it doing among oar men In uniform.
Weeping them In touch with homo,

Maglo Words, "With the Colora."
In those times there arc some let¬

zter» that mean more to us taan any
fsre have ever read before. They are
/written oa sheets of paper stamped
rwtth the liters and Stripes and the
»«4 triangle of the T. M. C. A sad
<the? bear tha magic words, "With the
Ooloru." There are many more than
a Billion such lettera In the malts now

jVfWle y«U F*i4 this, l'srksoa one «l

part ot tho world tn another than sta¬
tistics can eiprecs .Statistic* ore
pretty poor anyway when It comes to
reckoning in terms of love und bumnptendorneai. Let's put It this way:Thili tho V. M. C. A. Is tho tilgeost ex¬
press company tho world has over
¦eon, and the pan elf It Is handling
are the loves and devotions of human
beings.

World-« Best Loved Trademark.
This war ha* inado us thluk hard

and fast. Your buy or your neigh¬
bor's boy or some boy you know nnd
love has hoen called to do hid share
In tho big Job ot policing tho world for
democracy und human liberty. Is It
any comfort to you to knew that wher-
ever his duly may call him your boy
will nave u friend that will serve him
In body, uilud ami soul? Aru you
glad to know that tills friend will place
books and magazines at hid disposal,
organize classon to teach him what¬
ever he wauls to learn, give blm a
pocket testament und Invite him to
Join rollglous meetings of the faith
that he was brought up in? Did yon
realize that the association provide.-,
athletic equipment for bis favorite
gamee, teaches him games if be kuowt-
uono and holds concerts, lectures,
movies. Dlble clauses, dramatic enter
talnmcnt* und every kind of whole
route amusement to keep htm Interest-
ed? Are you glad to know that this
friend will go with him overseas, help
tc shield Mm from a SCO1*0 of dtillcult
und dangerous temptations and follow
him right up to the front lino trench
and boyond It? Tlio last contact the
sohller has with this life ho loved sc
well Is n cup of ten given him by the
Y. M. 0. A. free Just hrforo ho goes
"over the top" to 11 hand to band ntrug
glo with the enemy. And afl ho comes
tottering bark from No Man's Land,
wounded, but «Irving enough and
plucky enough to keep on bis feet,
even beforo his wounds nro dressed
the Y. M. C. A. Is waiting for nlm with
tea snd sw eet chocolate, tbo great com¬
forts of tho man In tho trenches. Do
you wonder that the Hod Triangle Is
called '"the best loved trademark In
the world?" Ono soldier In France has
called It "tho last urldenco that any¬
body cares."

If every thinking citizen coutd see
with his or her own eye* something
of the actual work bolng done for our
men by tho association there would bo
no Question of tho Y. M. C. A. having
to appeal to the public for money.
Rather than let this essential work
falter for an Instant rich men would
Mil tfeelr motorcars, poor c*a wouls

porcgo coveted pceaoiBioos or even ne¬

cessities. The work must go on, bs-
loauso thoro is no one thing that con-

(tributes so much to the spirit and ef¬
ficiency or the troops.' The Y. M. ft
[A. Is working night and day to help
Ahe government win this war. And
ie-rory penny that Is givon to aid the
-work Is a direct aaalstanco to the
health, happiness and strength ot your
boy and in tu a.

Snapshots of Kaleidoscopic Work.
In all tho big cltlos In Franco where

our men pass through in large num¬
bers, tho Y. M, C. A. Is operating
hostels, where they can get beds and
mottle at a minimum cost. In Ixradon
tho American Y. M. C. A_ nas erected
a largo building for our soldiers and a

clubhouse for American olllcors.
Thore are T. M. C. A. dugouts right

behind the front lino trenches, where
tho soldiers can got hot drinks, crack¬
ers and other comforts at all houra.

Ovor 2,000 men who had been rojoct-
ed on account of physical disability
havo boon ablo to got Into tho Ilrltlsh
army by reason of tho physical work
of tho UritlBh Y. M. C. A.
' A floot of motor cars leaves tho big
Y. M. C. A. headquarters In Ixindon at
mMnlght evory night to pick up aol-
d'.ory who aro wandering about the
streota without any wholesomo lodging
In which to spend tho night. Thcso
cars aro operated by Englishwomen
of position and refinement, who roport
that they never meet any discourtesy
at tho hands of tha soldiers. Tho Ira-
¦portnncn of this service can be osti-
matoil by the fact that at least 50.000
soldiers are on leave In London every
.week. Over half of theso eloep In Y.
iM. C. A. beds evory night.

Entertainment on Vast Scale.
Tho Y. M. C. A. has erected a big

auditorium, seating 3,000, In each of
ithe big draft camps, and hugo chautau-
qua tents, seating 2,600 In thn other
encampments. The association la run¬
ning a 23 week entertainment circuit
among thn camps and Is paying 16
oompanlos of entertainers, who aro
traveling to 80 camps performing bo-
fore the men.

In each of the draft camps the T,
M. ft A. has ten socrotnrlos engagod
(n educational work. Tho association
ts soring tn It thnt evory' man who
cannot apnak English Is taught to do
so. In many of tno camps the asso¬
ciation has a singing director, who It
tcachlnc the men to sing the popular
and mnrilnl airs that do so much to
keep up their spirits.
Of Hi Y. M. C. A. mon at Comp

Dil only threu ore being paid full sal¬
aries. In all the camps tho majority
of the Y. M, 0, A. men have left lucre,
tlvo positions to do thlB work simply
because Its appeal is lrroslftllblo to
any rod blooded man. Harry Lauder,
tho famous Scotch nlnjtor and come
diAU, now on hie fjirowull concert tour
In the United Btates, Is giving all his
eparo lime to the sorvlce of tho asso¬
ciation and is singing to tho eoldlors
nt nil tha e.-unps ho can roach.

In one of tho draft ramps tho Y. M.
C. A. Is supervising athletics on 110
playing fields, providing full athlntlo
equipment. The winners of tho lntor-
regimental games will play the cham¬
pions of tho other camps.
One of tho greatest sorvlcns render¬

ed by tho nHsoclatlnn Is tho making

A Red 1 rianule Uuyout In tho
Trenches.

lout of money orders by which the men11can semi their pay home to their fam-jjUlaa. In some ot tho big camps the
JY. M. 0, A. la providing banking facil¬
ities for tho men as welL

Do Your Bit With a Tenner.
This mouth (November) the Y. M.

|C. A. must raise 135,000,000 to carry
jon its work among our soldiers and
their alllea until ur-it July. Of this
f-35,000.000 about {21.000.000 will ba
spent on the work with our own troops
or about 510 for every man In Uncle
Sam's uniform If everybody who has
received letters from soldlem nnd sail¬
ors were to contrlbnto $10 the task
would bo easy. Aro your boy's health
and happiness and clean soul worth'
$10 to you?
Your town mayor, your pastor, your

school superintendent will know who
la the treasurer ot tho campaign com-
milteo In your county or town. Other-.;wlso send a check or money order to
Clovclnml H. Dodge, treasurer, 124
East Twenty-Eighth streot. Now York'
city.
Only sacrificial giving by millions oil

givers will make possible the contlu-;
uanco of this vast work for American
i oldUrs and. for those of our tills*.

Natural Iron
HelpsDigestion
And Tones '

You Up
Speeds Up Digestion and Ap¬
petite, Invigorates the Sys¬
tem. Cheaper Than Pre¬

pared Iron Prep¬
arations

GET A BOTTLE OF ANY
DRUGGIST EACH FALL

"Kverything I ale disagreed
>viili im; und 1 was- in such a

ten bio roudiiion 1 couldn't
»va k mote thdii a few str-ps
luill 'ilii- lime. My digestion
had tuublid inu for hi-vi ii

year8 und I hud tried several
doctors Inn they only gave me
temporary relief, declared W.
'1'. Hambrey, who one ihiy
reading the pupurs of hin liohie
town about Acid Iron Mineral
und since Ilten Iuih sung it*
praises to the Bky.

"1 Raw Acid Iron Mineral ad¬
vertised in tho pupers nod after
ui-inn two turn'- bOllle« I uoy;uii
to improve and wont bark to
Work, I fan eat und digest liny
tiling now und recommend ii
tier.iuse ] know it cured me und
I consider it one of ihn Item
medicines I ever saw and hIiiiII
ever have it about the house
It is absolutely great for the
troubles I hud," continued Mi.
llnmhrcy, who like thousands
of others at lust ubiiniloned
weaker and lews economical
prepared romeilies und slurled
utkin", natural, medicinal iron
just i> it comes from the won¬
derful deposit controlled by the
l*\ rrodinu Chemical Corp., who
>viih u|-¦o-diiie methods filter,
couei ntrait, lest and liotile t It tip
oat ut al remedy, which is cheap?
er, stronger and goes from two
to »i.N limes fart tier.
Ask for a bottle of Acid Iron

U no r.iU natural medicinal iron,
concentrated) ut- your d nmn ists
Tut a leaspoonfill into a i;iio.i-

I drinking water after meals,
mil note what it delightful, un-
ii- nil tonic mid invigorator this,
natural iron is, just as it comes
from Mol her Nature.

It doesn't hurt the teeth oi
stomach, helps digestion and
having no laxative effect does
not derange the bowels or liver.
ICverbody known, all doctors
know what iron will do for
weak, impoverished blood ant)
bow nicely it drives uric acid
a n d rheumatics from t b e
>\ Klein..adv.

Changes in Schedule of Pass¬
enger Trains on Appalachia

Division, Southern Ry.
KlVeclive Sunday, November

4th, passenger schedules on Ap
puliichin Division of Soutbi.ru
Kailway changed UH follows:
Kastorn time.

frain No. l will leave Mouti
tain City at 0:30 a. in. instead
of 7:(iu a. tu., und will arrive
Bristol 9:20 a. in.; leave Bristol
10:00 a, m an at präsent; arrive

COULD HARDLY
STAND ALONE

Terrible Suffering From Hsftrltclse,
Sideadte, Backache, and Weak¬
ness, Rebtfed by Carslui,

Says Ibis Texas Lady.
Ooniftles, Tex.. Mrs. Minnie Phll-

pot, ot this place, writes: "no years
ago t was taken with a pata In my
left iilde. It was right under my
left lib. It would commence with an
aching nnd extend up Into ray left
rdiouldcr and on down Into my back.
Ry that time the pain would be to
eoverc I would hire to take to bed,
nnd suffered usually about three days
.. .1 suffered this way for three years,
nnd got to be a mere skeleton and was
BO weak I could hardly aland elon*
\Yl-, not able to go anywhere and had
to let my house work go...I suffered
awful with a pain In my back and I
bad the hendscho all the time. I just
was unabia to do a thing. My life
was a misery, ray ettarach set In an
ewful condition, caused from taking
no much medicine. I suffered to much
p:\ln. I had just about given up all
hopes of our getting anything to help
me.

One day a Birthday Almtcae wti
thrown In my yard. After reading
Its testimonials I decided to try Car-
dul, nnd am eo thankful that I did,
for I began to Improve when on the
second bottle...I am now a Well
woman end feeling tine and the cart
has boea permanent for It hss beta
two years since my awful bad health.
I will always praise und recommend;
CarduL" Try Cardul today. B ft

Albert Yards 11:30 a. m., con¬
necting with No. 3 from Bulls
Gap, for Aniiujachia und inter
modiato points.
Train No C will leave Albert

Yards 3:03 p rn , taking con-'
nection from No. 4, and arrive
Bristol 4:40 p. tn , anü leave
Bristn 6U0 p. m ao at present,
arriving Mountain City 8:10 p.
in.
Train No. 4 will leave AÜert

Yards at 3:15 t>. m., and nu n .-,
Bulls Qap 6:16 p m
Train No '.' will leave Si.

Charles 7:45 a. tu. um a' present,
and will arrive at Bristol at
12:10 noon, instead of 12:06
noou as at present.
Train No. f> will leave Bristol

4:40 p. in., as at present, In t
v/ill arrive at St. Charles nt 11:46
instead of present ti'ne .( 0:26
p. in.
Train No. HI will liinve ling

ersville at 7:65 a in. msti ml of
7:30 a. m. ami arrive at Hulls
Onp at S:.'l() a m. as beretofore
The changeu outlined above
will of course alloc! the lime of
these traiiiH at intermediate
points.
Time of trains nut mentioned

herein is not aiTeoted.
4 .40 W. K. ALLEN.

General Passenger Agent.

NOTICE.
United Slates nr America,

Wratorti District of Virginia f.f"'
To the Marshal iit'the Western District of

Virginia, ur 1« Any et' His Deputies
--Creeling.

Wr. command you tu summon Pullman
Company, a foreign rorporalloui If l»»
be fottix! in you I District, lo lie uml ap-
pcar ut the Clerk's Dfflce of the District
Court el the United State* lor the West¬
ern Dlitrlel of Virginia, al llulen to bo
hohlen st Big Stone, (tail in the District
aforesaid, on ilia third Monday öl Dceem
bei. 1817, loanswer 1,11« Hell Nickel* of
a plea of trespass on the case. Daniagcat%l,000,
And this yen trill in no wile omit un¬

der the penalty er the law in that caau
Otadeaim provided, and have you then
and there this wrll
Witness the lies IlKNlit r MrDow-

km.,Judge of our District Court of lliuUnited Slates of America, at Hin Stone
Gap Oils the Ath day of November in the
year of our I.urd els- thousand tune hull,
drcd and seventeen and of our liSlepun-ileuce the 11'i year.*

l.oris II. I'lUCK,
t'lerk Ullitell Slates District Court

0. O. fin inns. Deputy t h is
(Seal of the Curl )
A Copy.Teste;

O, O. CociniAN, Deputy ( tei l.
Nov. I4_4n-4U

Legal Blanks
For Justice of the

Peace.
We have the most complete
set of forms for use by justicesof the Peace of any house in
Virginia. Our prices are

76 cents per Hundred
of an assortment ol blanks.
Cash witli order which can al¬
ways he filled promptly. Al¬
ways order hy number.
No.
I Warrant ol" Arrest.

Commitment lo Answer Indlclmvnt.
.1 Certificate of Commit inenl for Trial.
I Commitment until fine ami Costs art

Paid,
ö Commitment for I mprlaonineut, >Va),
iiJB,Keeogni/aiicc «ii-in Appeal.
7 Warrant Discharging from Jail, uponAppeal,
S Complaint for Peace Warrant
U Peace Warrant
lu Search Warrant,
II Warrai.t In Debt.
14 Warrant .n Damages.
i:l KxecuUon
II Oarulshee S'lirmons.
15 Indemnifying Bond,
in forthcoming Bond.
IT Affidavit for Summons in Unlawful

Detainer.
18 Summons in Unlawful Detainer.
It) Affidavit for Distress Warrant.
20 Distress Warrant.
21 Complaint for Attachment agaluaRemoving Debtor.
22 Attachment Against RemovingDebt

or, with Oarnlibee Process.
2;1 Attachment Bond.
21 Deed of Conveyance, with certificate.
29 Deed ol Trust, with certificate.
211 Deed of Lease.
27 Homestead Deed.
2S Declaration in Aalumpait
29 Declaration in Debt on llond.
Sit) Declaration in Debt oil PromissoryNote.
31 Declaration in Debt on Negotiable.

Noto.
82 Notice of Motion on Note, Bond,orAecouut.
88 Power of Attorney.
31 Notice to tako Depositions.
85 Indictment, Ooneral.
8d Indictment, l.hjuor.
37 Commissioner's Notice.
88 Abstract of Judgnieut Before Justice.
89 Warrant In >..-..Inno
40 Garnlshco Summons ami Judgment.
41 Subpoena for Witnesses.
42 Contract aud Agreement.

Wise Prming Company
Incorporated

Southern Railway System-
Condensed Time Card

EASTERN TIMK
No. 1, Dally. I.v. Mountain City 0.30»m.i Elir.abututon 8:18 a. a »,Bristol 9:20 a in.; I.v. Bristol'lo«a.m.; Hate City 11 :1", a. m.; Ar. Al¬bert Yard 11:80 a. in.; ('onuecti withNo. 3 at Albert Yanl lor Anpiiub/,.No. 8, Dally l.v. St Cbsrles 7:« i,.Appalaehta 8:«U a n.'.i Gate t it,10:41 a. in.; Moccasin Unp tn:|:, ,in.: Ar. Uristol 18:10 Num. Co»!iicctsat Moocaslu Gap with ;jfrom Hulls tlup.No.», Dally: l.v. Hulls flap 8:« » ,.Moocaslu Gap 10:46: Gate City :»:..a. in.; Hlg Stone Hap 18:48 p. niAr Appalaehta 1 :00 ,, m..No. I. Daily: l.v.|A ppala. hi i 1 30 |i !:,Itig Stone tiap 1:43 p in.; AlbertYard :i:K> p. m.i Gate City 3:2J a,in.; Ar. Hulls (lap 6:10 p "in. Cea,necUl at Albert Yanl with No. 0 f.itlhistol anil Mountain City.No 6, Daily: I.v. Bilatol 4:40 p, nHate Oil* B:i0 p i".; Hie Bloas list7:68 p.m.; Appalaehta Sit.'.'i p. rn.;Ar. St. Charles 0:40 p. m.No. Ii, Dally: I.V. Albeit Yanl S.&S pm.; Unto City Bllfl p. m.i Ar. Hrhte.1:10 p. m.i I.v. Hti»t<il 5:10 p. nKllzabothlon 11:19 p hi Ar Moun¬tain i'lty 8:10 p ni
Nu u, Daily, except Sunday I.v. Hull,liap 11:10 a. III.; Ar. HogertTllie19:05 p. hi,
So |0. Dally, except Sunday: I.v. It.,.;,crsvillu 7:55 a in.; Ar. Hull- Gs|iS itu a. m.
N". 11, Daily, except Sunday. I.v. Hull,(tap 5:1« p. in Ar Itogcraylili ti.OI. m.
No 19, Dally, except Sunday; I.V. Hoger.svllle H:I6 p. in.; Ar, Hulls (ls|4:10 p. in.

\V. K. AI.I.KN, D. I". A..
Bristol, V.

Schedule in Effect
Nov. 98, PJll.

I.KAVK NOIITDN, VA. 0:1.1 a.m. »u,lami 3:80 p. in. for Htuefiold ami la-lermciliatc Stallaus. Parlor throe9:90 p. m. train. Connection at blue
tiebl with Trains Last and Wut.
I'lithium Sleepers, Dining Cars

LBAVK llltlSTOli.VA. Dally. 0:1a a m
for Käst Kailford, Itoanoke, brockbürg, I'etcrsbiitg. Hi, Inn.I
Norfolk, I'ullmaii Parlor Cm 1«
Klubiuoiiil, Itoanoke tu llagerstowa,Pullman sleeper llagerslown to New
York. ' 1

5:00 p. in. for Norfolk ami intornicdlsU
point*. Pullman Sleepers tu Norfolk

t ;83 p. Ul, anil T -V, p. in (limited,, Solid
trains wit Ii pulliuall sleepers tu W »»r
Ington, llalllmoro, Philadelphia aud
New York via l.yiniibuig. Does not
make loeal Stops,

18-.IÖ p. in. dally for all points belweet
Bristol and l.yncbburg, Couhectsit
Waltiin.il 5:40 p in. with the tie- J
cago Express for all points »eil snd ii
northwest
W. t SaundkIih, ii. I". A.

W II. Hi.Mi l.,
Pass Traf Mgi .

Hoaueke.Vi

Dr. (i. ('. Honeyciitt
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Uillct-'iii Willis Building over Miilu«

'ni); Store.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Englneors. I

Big, Stone Gap, Vit, Harlan,Ky f.
Itepuria and estimates on Coal ami Tliii- |

bor I .amis. Design ami Plans ot Coal aim E
Coke Plants, I.ami. Itailroad ami .Mine 6
Engineering, Klei trie HIno I'rlhtiug. f

DR. G. M. PEAVLER, I
Treata Dlueasea ot tho

Eye, Ear, Hose aud Throat,
BRISTOL, TEN N.

vViii bo in Anpulnohta rhiro F
Frlduy In Kaoh Month. 1

lUSTlS-St-l

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Hoher ami Machine Itepalrtug, Hone,
shoeing a spcoialty. Wagon and Buggy
Work. We make a specialty of putting
on rubber Uro» All work given prompt
ami careful attention.

Big Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OKKioE stiver Mutual Drag Blare
Biß Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases of lite l:ye, liar, fioit
and Throat.

Will be in Appalaohla FIRST PRIDAi
iu each mouth until 3 I'. M.

BRISTOL. THNN.-VA.

T. C. CiVVVOOD
BLACKSM ITH ING
BIr Stono Gap, Va.

Wagun and Huggy work A .Specialty.
1 have an llp-to-dato Machine for putting
on Kubbur Tiros. All work given prompt
attention,

Oh! newspapora for said a

hits office.


